University Cash Services

PHOTO ID CARDS

Bayramian Hall Lobby
Phone: (818) 677-8000 Option 3
Fax: (818) 677-4911
Mail Code: 8214

The CSU makes every effort to keep student costs to a minimum. Fees listed in published schedules or student accounts may need to be increased when public funding is inadequate. Therefore, CSU must reserve the right, even after initial fee payments are made, to increase or modify any listed fees, without notice, until the date when instruction for a particular semester or quarter has begun. All CSU listed fees should be regarded as estimates that are subject to change upon approval by The Board of Trustees.

PHOTO ID CARDS:

All new CSUN students must purchase a Photo ID card. To obtain your Photo ID, you must bring $5.00 and additional identification (valid driver's license, DMV ID or passport) to University Cash Services.

This card is required:

- For all transactions in the University Cash Services, Admissions and Records and Financial Aid offices.
- To obtain Campus services from the Library.
- For the Student Health Center.
- For the University Student Union.
- To vote in Associated Student elections.
- To obtain tickets from the Associated Student ticket office at reduced rates.
- To attend CSUN athletic events and selected other Campus programs free of charge.

HOW TO PAY FOR A STUDENT ID ONLINE

DIRECTIONS:

- Go to myNorthridge Portal Login.
- Enter your Username and Password
• Go to the **Financial Matters** tab.

• Under My Financial Obligations, select **Purchase a Photo ID**.
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• Select **Make a Payment**.

  The credit card processor SmartPay charges a 2.75% service fee to the cardholder.

• Print the receipt and bring it to the Admissions and Records Office located in Bayramian Hall, Student Services Lobby to have a picture taken. A **valid driver's license**, **DMV ID** or **passport** will be required.

*The University Cash Services website contains information authorized and available at the time of publication. Its content, including dates and fee amounts is subject to change without prior notice or obligation.*